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GEIEIIL:

Canada lhy: University offices wil'l be c'losed l4onday, July 3.

Food Services Hours (Ju1y l-3): Complex I (Founders/Vanier) food service outlet wi'll be open from 7:30 am'

6:00 pm. All other outlets wi'll be closed.

Members of the York comrnunity are asked to note that effective Ju'ly 1 the rate of mileage reinbursement al'lowance

wil'l increase to 23 cents per ki'lmretre. The revised rate of mileage is based on data publlshed by the Canadian

Automobi'le Association and reflects recent increases ln the costs of gasoline and other autunobile operating
expenses.

Red Cross B'lood Donor Clinics: July 10 and 11, 10:00 am-4:00 pm, East Bear Pit, Central Square.

York University Sports Seminars presents: Track and Field Leve] I Coaching Certiflcation Seminar' July 4-7. The

course inc]udes instruction in sprints, relays, hurdles, dlstance runnlng, vertical and horizontal Junping,
throwing and race walking. Registration fee is $110; Track and Field Level II Coaching Certification Seminar

in Sprints/Hurd'les, July 6 and 7. This seminar will cover technlques and training methods for the l00m to 400m

sprrnts anC ttre tOom, 110m and 400m hurd'les. Registration fee ls f70; Yolleyball Level I and II Coaching

Certification Seminar, July l0-13. The Level I course is designed for coaches of beginner and novice ath'letes.
redesignedforthecoachofs.|ight1ynoreadvdncedandexperienceteams.Re9istrationfee
is f150. For further infornation call -5649.

A University department has available: 1-1{P-3725 Canon photocopier, auto feed,20 bin collator' tro-sided copies'
27 copies per minute. The existing lease of f318 per month can be assumed for 24 months with a purchase option

of approximately f900 at'lease end. For further information call D. Iatts at'2403.

The fo1'lowing surplus equipment is available on campus: AEL Plus Terminal (2); Qume Printer, Acousticover for
printer, Sheetfeeder, iliscCllaneous supplles (ribbons, diskettes, etc.); and a Ditto machine, model ,9E21. For

further infonnation call D. llatts at -2403.

Nominations are invited for the Prix Jacques Aubin-Roy. Al'l Universlty support staff are eligib'le for this prize.
The value of the prize is approximately $lOO. Al'l nminations must be made in rriting and accompanled by a'letter
of endorsernent. The letter shou'ld describe how candidates for the arard meet the fol'lowing crlteria and also

inc'lude pertinent information and exarnples. The candidate for this prize should demonstrate excellence in
perfonnance of duties; possess bllingual skills and/or make an effort to attain those skills; attempt to develop

harmony among the G'lendon/York cmmunities; demonstrate campus-rfde cooperation and, where the nature of the Job

pennits, enhance inter-campus re1ations; show interest in the aesthetic nature of the environment; and demonstrate
'loyalty to Glendon College and York University rhile working to promote their best interests. l{orninations shou'ld

be sent to the Personnel 0ffice, Glendon College, by July 7.

lbmbersoftheYorkcqnmunityareaskedtonotethatthete1ephonenuberforthe@is
736-9748.

EYEITS:
IIIURSIITY JUTE 29

N

12:00 noon & 1:00 P.m. -
- the film examines
Studies 81dg.

3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Reception - to honour Dennis Pilkey, l{echanical Englneer, Department of Ptrysical Plant

since 1982, who is retiring trom York - contributions towards a gift may be sent to Debbie Kee, Roottt C30'

E0B (-5445) or Dorothy Polack, Roqn C14, E0B (-7514) - Faculty Lounge, Ross

TUESIIIY, JULY 4

@.[GraduatePrograninEducation]SusanHiraishiwi1.|defendherdissertationentit.|ed.Learningr 0isab'led Adolescents'Perceptions of Conditions Critical To lheir AcademJc Success'

- Room l{831, Ross

TEDilESTITY JUIY 5

8:00 p.m. - Canadian llomen ltriters Series - [AtkinsonJ featuring Adele tfisemanr one of Canada's leading

fiction writers - Junior Common Room, Glendon

THURSDTY. JULT 6

12:00 noon & l:00 p.m. - Lunchtime Film Series - [Retirement Consu]tation Centre]'A House Divided: Caregiver

Stress&E.|derRouseffiexaminesthetragedyofe]derabuse,theanguishofthevictim,
the complexity of family re'lationships, and the need for comunity support - for further infornation ca'l'l

-6228 - Room 105, Admin. Studies

Lunchtime Fi'lrn Series - [Retirenent Consu]tation Centrel'l{r. ilobody'(35 min.)
the issue of wttat sltou'ld be done when reclusive seniors refuse help - Room 105' Admin.

.. continued
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IE!E,91:
The Department of Human Resources announces the followlng appointments:
l{illiam Yasui, Facilitles Planner, Department of Facllltles Planning and }lanagement, effective June 29. The
following promotions/transfers have also taken place: Ulla Campbell, Assistant llanager, Information Services &

Switchboard, Telecormunications, York Computlng Servlces; t{etta Rankln, Informatlon 0fficer, Department of Hunan

Resources; David Stadnicki, Student Programmes 0fflcer, Admlnlstratlve Studies; Frank Thlele, Assistant Student
Prograrmes 0fficer, 0fflce of Student Programes, Arts; David Thompson, ProJect Co-ordlnator, Construction
Division, Physical Resources.

The Counse'lling and Develognent Centre will offer Relaxatlon Groups for staff members. There wi'll be two groups
meetlng for four weekly one-hour sesslons, begtnnTtgffiffi,oo noon and agaln at l:00 p.m. For further
information, or to register ln advance, call -5297 or go to Room 145, Behavioural Sciences Bldg.

l.lembers of the York community are asked to note that due to unforeseen circmstances, the sale of 1989/90 parking
decals will be delayed. Anyone in possesslon of a 1988/89 Full Tlme Reserved or Unreserved parking decal rlll
be allorcd to continue parking with thelr decals untll July 28. Decal holders shou'ld receive a reneml package

in the mall prlor to ifuly 28. An announcement rlll be made advlslng you of the date decals can be purchased.

Anyone storing materials in the llildcat (Physical Plant storage) are asked to contact Kelth Gouglas at -7607 to
arrange for the re'locatlon or disposa'l of these ltems. All ltems unclalmed by July 14 wlll be dlsposed of.

The 0ffice of Student Affalrs regrets any inconvenlence or disruptlon of servlce resultlng from the constructlon
work taking place in the offlce area. llonnal servlce is expected to resune on July 17.

i!E[!'
muR:ilnY, ituLY 6

12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m. - Lunchtlme Filn Serles - [Retirement Consu'ltation Centre]'A House Divided: Careglver
Stress&E]dert,'effiexamlnesthetragedyofe]derabuse,theanguishofthevictin'
the complexity of famlly relationships, and the need for connunlty support - for further lnformation call
-6228 - Roon 105, Admin. Studies

ililtrY .tutv l0
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Red Cross Blood Donor Cllnic - East Bear Pit, Central Square

E!EIII!!'
Applications for internal transfers/prqnotions, should reach Human Resources no later than July 13,1989.
Application forms are available from Hrnan Resources. *Indicates posltion is exempt from bargalnlng unit.
Counsellor : llarJ llalJrk
rAdministrative Secretary - Job Evaluation, Hunan Resources (High school graduation with secretarial training

or equivalent; minirnun 3 years' admlnistratlve and secretarial experlence; typing 40-50 w.p.tn.r accuracy
essential; spreadsheet and database skills required; bookkeeping skllls; demonstrated sklll/abiltty in the
following areas: word processlng and mlcrocomputlng; worklng accurately and effectlvely under pressure of
high volume; dealing courteously rnd effectively rith people; exerclsing tact and dlplomacy; setting
prloritles and working Independently; working rlth a budget; yorklng accurately wlth detall rork; good oral
communication and excellent organizational skills.) enmE: 5 ($23,278) JOB il(): 338C

Counsellor: Glna Dunnett
Admisslons Assessor - Atkinson, Admisslons (High school graduatlon or equivalent; mlnlnum I year university

education required; minlmm 2 years' related experience (e.9., assesslng appllcations/transcrlpts,
counselling and advlsing, etc.), preferably in a student services area; !!ggl:!Ig!gg sklll/ability in the
following areas: exercislng tact and dlplonacy; deallng courteously and effectively rith people; exercising
good Judgement; rorking independently; rorking accurately and effectlvely under pressure of high volume;
attending accurately to detall; ercellent lnterpersonal and organizational skills; excellent oral
communication skills (e.g), public speaking and presentatlons); excellent mitten cmmunlcation skills.
Please submit a resune when making an appllcatlon.) GRADE: 6 ($25,712) JoB ll0: 3390

CounselJor: Aloma lbndoza
Secretary to the Chalr - Soclal Science, Arts (High school graduatlon wlth secretarial trainlng or equivalent;

minimm 2 years'secretaria'l experience, preferably ln a university envlronment; typing 55-60 w.p.m.'
accuracy essentlal; word processing skills requlred; excellent interpersonal skills; demonstrated

skill/ability in the folloring areas: exercislng tact and dlplomacy; dealing courteously and effectively
with people; setting priorities; maintalning confidentiallty; worktng accurately and effectively under

pressure of high volume; good oral and excellent rrltten cornunicatlon skills; excellent organizational
ski11s.) 6RADE: 5 ($23,278) JOB N0: 340E

Secretary - 0ffice of the Dean, Arts (High school graduation with secretarlal training or equivalent; m'inimum 2

years'secretarial experience, preferably in a university envlronment; typing 45-55 w.p.m.r accuracy
essential; microcomputing skills an asset; pleasant telephone nanneri demonstrated skill/ability in the
following areas: word processing and computerized spreadsheets; settlng prlorities; adapting to changes in
the work environment; naintaining confidentiality; deallng courteously and effectively with people;
exercising tact and diplanacy; good oral communlcatlon and excellent organlzational skills.) GRADE:4
($21,638) JOB N0: 341E

- continued

N



STTFF PIEITIIS (cont' d)
*Civil Engineer - Constructlon Divlslon, Physlcal Resources (A degree (or equlvalent) tn Clvll Englneerlng wlth

membershlp (or ellglblllty for mernbershlp) ln A.P.E.0.; minlmum of 3years' related work experlence; good
surveylng skills; good cmmunlcatlon skllls; ablltty to oversee the work of contractors; good organlzatlonal
skills; demonstrated sklll/ablllty In the followlng arers: producing englneerlng and technlcal reports,
performlng civil engineerlng deslgn of slte servlces; deallng effectlvcly rlth all levels of a communlty,
and providing excellent servlce. Please submlt a resune when maklng an application.) GRADE: P&l,l 7 Under
Review ($38,090 - $46,090) JOB t{0:342E

Counsellor: Bruce Cater
Book hocessor - Acquisitlons and Processing, Scott Llbrary, Librarles Temporary to llay 31, 1990, 4 days/week,

(Hlgh school graduatlon or equlvalent; l-2 years' related llbrary experience (e.g. acquisltions, order
processing), lncluding data entry experlence, preferably uslng onllne llbrary systerns; baslc typlng skills,
accuracy essentlal; demonstrated good oral and wrltten comnunication skllls; demonstrated ablllty to attend
accurately to blbllographlc detail; denonstrated ablllty to interpret rltten instructlons ln one or more
of the following languages preferred (French, Gennan, Itallan, Spanlsh.) Snmg: 4 (8ased on an annual salary
of $21,638) J08 l{0: 343F (Formally posted as 233F)

Interlibrary Loan Clerk - Reference Department, Scott Llbrary, Llbrarles (Hlgh school graduatlon or equlvalent;
some library technician courses in comnunlty college preferred; some llbrary experlence required in
lnterllbrary loan, circulatlon, serlals or searchlng; one year's library experlence prefdrred; basic
keyboardlng skllls to operate a personal conputer termlnal; ablllty to interpret rritten lnstructlons in
French and German preferred; demonstrated sklll/abllity ln the follorlng areas: rorklng lndependently and

setting priorities under pressure of hlgh volme; attendlng accurately to detail; good oral communication
and good organizational skllls.) GRADE: 4 (f21,638) ir0B ll0: 344F

Counsellor: llancy tfallace
Secretary - Facillties, Physical Educatlon Temporary from,luly 24, 1989 to December 8,1989 (High school

graduation rlth secretarlal trainlng or equlvalent; 2 years' related secretarlal experlence (e.9.,
scheduling and booking facilities, maintaining accurate records, custoner service experience, etc.); typlng
50-55 w.p.m., accuracy essentlal; baslc accountlng skllls; mlnute taking skllls; demonstrated sklll/ability
in the followlng areas: word processlng; deallng courteously and effectlvely with people; exercislng tact
and diplomacy; rorklng independently and settlng prlorltles; rorklng accurately and effective'ly under
pressure of hlgh volme; attendtng accurrtely to detall; good oral and rrltten conmunlcation and excellent
organizational skllls.) GRADE: 3 Under Revler (8ased on an annual salary of 120,5221 JOB tl0: 345H

Student Progranmes/Admissions Asslstant - Envlronmental Studies (Hlgh school graduatlon wlth secretarlal tralnlng
or equivalent; sone unlverslty courses requlred; 2 years' related experlence (e.9., record-kecplng, handllng
enquiries, lnterpreting regulatlons, etc.), preferably ln a student servlce area; typlng 45-50 w.p.m.'
accuracy essentlal; rord processing skllls requlred; database skllls requlred; good organizatlonal skllls;
demonstrated skill/ability in the follorlng areas: attendlng accurately to detall rork; Horking accurately
and effectlvely under pressure; deallng courteously and effectlvely wlth people; exerclsing tact and

diptqnacy; worklng lndependently; good oral and rrltten cornmunlcrtlon skllls.) GRADE: 5 (123'278)

J()B N0:346H
Secretary - Counselling and Developnent Centre, Student Affalrs (High school graduatlon rlth secretarial trainlng

or equivalent; 1-2 years' secretarlal experlence; some receptlon or publlc servlce experlence preferred;

typtng 45-50 r.p.m., accuracy essentlal; demonstrated good rord processlng skills; spreadsheet and database

skills or willingness to learn; demonstrated good organlzatlonal skllls; good oral communlcation skills;
ability to deal courteously and effectlvely rlth people; tact and dlplonacy essentlal; ability to malntaln

confidentlallty; knowledge of audiovlsual and audlo equlpment or wllllngness to ccqulre famillarity).
GRADE: 3 (t20,522) J08 ll0: 347H

Counsellor: Betty Yernassal

ffiSecurlty&ParkingserYlces(Highschoolgraduationorequlvalentandwll1ingness
to undertake speciallzed tralnlng as requlred, plus 5 or more yelrsr supervisory experience in a related

environment ggraduation from a conmunity college Securlty and Lar Enforcement Fogramme, with a mlnimum

of : years'-upervlsory experlence follorlng; a sound knoxledge of crime prevention, investigatlon

technlques, physical securlty, disaster preparedness, patrol actlvlties, traffic florand parklng planning;

good budgetary and financial accountlng skllls; excellent oral and rrltten communication skills; bllingual
competency in English and French; demonstrrted connltment to provldlng a conslstently high level of servlce;

micro-computer skills or willingness to learn; valld First Ald Certificate,0.D.C. and htario Driver's

Licence preferred; demonstrated skill/abllity ln the follorlng areas: superlor interpersonal relatlons'
including nexiuitti!ffiii-dlplomacy, and good Judgement; managlng and inspirlng personnel in thelr
areas of responsibillty; working Independently, and rorklng effectively for several dtfferent levels of
admlnistration.) GRAOE: Ptll 4 (f30,240 - $36'590)
JOB ilO: 348G

SII|ER ITIERGIITTGE:
- ttrree-Uedroom condominium, 2 baths, Islington/Flnch'

services available on prenlses. Call lilary at 630-4897

- Queen size platform bed wlth less than year old nattress
chairs -$450. Call Steve at -8793 or 661-0852

central alr, pool, indoor parking' babysitting
or -6235
-f325g Antlque spring leaf dining table and four

Sale

- 19g5 Jetta y}f,65,000 km -$7,500; Ladies'blcycle -best offer; Electric snowbloter. Call Paola at

-7117 or 832-3023
- Electrolux up-right vacuum -$350; Tro Ultra-Sonic Humldlflers -130 each. Call -5128

- 13 ft. Travel trailer, sleeps 4, hook-ups, very good condition. Call John at -2306

- chest freezer, 15 cu. ft., good conditlon -$250' call Paule at 487-6791

Rent - Bedroom, shared washroom and kitchen to female, new hone, Keele/ilaJor llackenzie -$400 inc'luding

utilities. Call Paola at'7717 or 832-3023

- 0ne-bedroon unit at tlmeshare resort in Cape Cod, sleeps 4, directly on ocean beach, lndoor and outdoor

pools, tennis, available August 26-september 2 -f500 US. Call -3339 or 481-9496

- One-bedroom apartment in Bloor yest Yillage, private garden and deck -$980/month including utilities.
Call tlarianne at -7189

- Three-bedroom cottagg + cabin, motor boat, canoe, small sallboat, Peninsula Lake, lluskoka, available
August l4-september 6. call 252-7572 or 252-4856 evenings or rreekends
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GEIIERAL:

York International requires furnished accommodation for Dr. Surinder Jet'ley, Director of the Centre for Iomen,s
Studies in Benaras, India, who will be coning to York September 1 for four months with her husband. A reasonab'ly
priced one-bedroom apartment c'lose to the campus wou'ld be idea'| . Ca]l Rosemarie Nie'lsen at -5L77.

The Centre for Continuing Education offers:
"llini-Course' in llathematics, an 8-session course beglnning August 3, for students who wou'ld like to acquire a

basic know'ledge of Elementary Algebra, and wi'll serve students who wlsh to prepare for a university-leve1 course
in Fundamentals of ltlathematics; and Intensive Engl_i!t qs a Second Language, beginning July 31. This four-week
programwi].ttakep1acel{ondaytorrsignedtodevelopfundamenta.tski.l.ls
of language learning-'listening, speaking, reading and rriting. For a detailed brochure or for further information
call -5025 or drop by 1315 Finch Avenue tlest, Suite 500.

York Internationa'l has been advised by AUCC that submlssion dates for CCULP Cycle III Linkage Applications
(submissionbytheChinesepartnertotheStateEducationComrrisslonbyJ
AUCC by July 31) wi'l'l continue as planned. If appllcations are incomplete because of the situation in China,
supplementary required detai'l can be sent as circmstances permit.

The Retirenent Consu'ltttlon Centre offers a Planning Alread: Long-Tenn Flnancial P'lanning llorkshop for persons 10

to 25 years from retirement, and rill address budgeting, money management, mortgages and credlt, tax planning,
and investments (inc'luding RRSPs and mutua1 funds). This program will take place July 19 fronr 9:30 a.m. to
12:00 noon. Participation by registration on'ly. To register and for further lnformatlon, call -6228 or drop
by Room 0131, ll.0.B.

llembers of the York community are asked to note that charitable donations to the University may be made at any
timedurlngtheyear.GiftsnaybedesignatedforsffiroJectssuchas1ibraryco.|1ections,
scholarships and arards, memorlal funds, the Canada Research Fellowships, and the Fine Arts Centre campaign. To

honour family or friends on specla'l occaslons, a donatlon may be made to any York proJect. An acknovr'ledgement
card from the University with a greeting or congratulatory message wi'l'l be sent to the person honoured. Gifts
are payable by cash, cheque, credit card or through payroll deductlon. For further lnforrnation or donation forms,
please contact the Department of Private Funding at -5010. Charitable tax recelpts are issued for a1'l

contributions of 110 or more.

The Annua'l Report of the Retirement Consu'ltation Centre is nox available. For a copy ca'l'l -6228.

l,lembers of the York comunlty are asked to note that due to unforeseen circtmstances, the sa'le of 1989/90 parking
deca] s wi'l 'l be delayed. Anyone in possession of a 1988/89 Fu1'l Time Reserved or Unreserved parking decal wi'l 'l

be allored to continue parking with their decals untl'l July 28. Decal holders shou'ld receive a renewa'l package

in the mail prior to July 28. An announcement tlll'l be made advislng you of the date deca'ls can be purchased.

The Counselling and Developnent Centre will offer h'laxation Groups for staff members. There wi'll be two groups

meeting for four weekly one-hour sessions, beglnnlng July 12 at 12:00 noon and again at l:00 p.m. For further
infonnation, or to reglster in advance, ca1'l -5297 or go to Rom 145, Behavloura'l Sciences B1dg.

The 0ffice of Student Affalrs regrets any Inconvenlence or dlsruptlon of servlce resulting from the construction
work taking place in the office area. llorrnal service is expected to resume on July 17.

l!E!I!'
TUESIIIY JULY TI
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Red Cross B'l ood Oonor C'l inic - East Bear Pit, Centra'l Square

2:00 p.m. - PhD Defence - [Graduate Program in Socia'l and Po'litica'l IhoughtJ Co1 ln Ouncan wi'l'l defend his
dissertation entit'led'The Centrality of Agriculture: Betreen Humankind and the Rest of llature'
- Room l{927, Ross

TltuR:tDAY, irulY 13

12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m. - Lunchtime Fi]m Serles - [Retirement Consultation Centre] 'A Chronlc Prob'lem' (12 min.),
.The0ldPersonsr"ffi.GeorgeandRosemary.(8min.)-forinfor.rnationca.l.l
-6228 - Room 105, Admln. Studies

STAFF PIEITICIS:

Applications for internal transfers/prornotlons, shou'ld reach Human Resources no'later than July 17,'1989.
Application forms are avai'lable from Hunan Resources. rlndicates position is exenpt from bargaining unit.
Counsellor: lhry lhlyk
*C1erk/Typist (F'loater) - Economics, Arts Sessional from August 15 to ilay 15; part time 17.5 hours per week

(High school graduation with secretarial tralning or equivalent;1-2 yearsr secretaria'l experlence; typing
50-55 w.p.m., accuracy essential; word processing skil'ls required; demonstrated ability to deal courteously
and effectively with people; ability to adapt to a variety of Jobs and situations; pleasant telephone manner

and good oral communication ski'l'ls.) 6RADE: 3 (Based on an annual salary of 120,5221,J08 N0: 349C

TEDiESDIY, itULY 12

- continued



STTFF PGiITIIIS (cont'd)

Counse'l lor: Al oma itendoza
Secretary, Languages - Llteratures and Lingutstlcs, Arts Temporary to llovember 30, 1989 (High school graduation

with secretarial training or equlvalent; 1-2 years' secretarlal experlence; typing 45-55 w.p.m., accuracy
essential; word processing skllls required; good oral and rritten conmunication skills; p'leasant telephone
manner; ability to type in a language other than English, or willingness to learn; knowledge of a language
other than English (e.9. ttalian, Spanlsh, German) preferred; demonstrated ability to deal courteous'ly and
effectively with people; tact and dlplcnacy; good organlzational skills.) GRAOE:4 (Based on an annua'l
salary of $21,638) ,r0B N0: 350E

Student Prograrmes Inforrnation Clerk - 0ffice of the Student hogrammes, Arts Temporary to April 30, 1989 (ttigtr
school graduation or eguivalent; minimum I year unlversity education required; 2 years' related experience
(e.9., dealing with the public, answerlng enquiries, etc.), preferably in an academic program office or
student service area: ability to maintain confidentiallty; pleasant te'lephone manner; demonstrated
skill/ability in the followlng areas: dealing courteous'ly and effectively with people; working accurately
and effectively under pressure of high vo'lume; exercising tact, diplomacy, and good Judgement; good ora'l
cormunication including ability to elicit accurate information and answer detail inquiries; good

organizational skills.) GRAOE: 5 (Based on an annual salary of $23,278) JOB l{0: 351E

Student Prograrmes C'lerk - 0ffice of Student Programes, Arts (High school graduation or equivalent; I year
clerica'l experience; some experience in a public service area preferred; pleasant telephone manner; ability
to maintain confidentiality; denonstrated skill/abi'lity in the following areas: attending accurate'ly to
detail under pressure of high volume; good ora'l cormunication; dea'ling courteously and effectively with
people; exercising tact and good Judgement; basic c'lerical skills.) GRADE: 3 G20,522) J0B N0:352E

Counsellor: Nancy l{allace
Registration Assistant - Registrar's 0ffice, 0sgoode Temporary to December 30, 1989 (High school graduation or

equivalent; one year university education required; 3 years' recent re'lated experience (e.9. coordinating
and schedu'ling maJor activities, front-'line contact in a student or pub'lic service area, administrative,
etc.), preferab'ly in a university environment; typing 50-55 w.p.m., accuracy essentia'l; supervisory skills;
demonstrated skil'l/ability in the following areas: dealing courteous'ly, effectively and know'ledgeably with
;di";eF.ising tact and diplomacy; exercising initiative; rorking independently and setting priorities
to meet deadlines; working rell under pressure; maintaining confidentiality; exercising good Judgement; word
processing and microcomputing; excellent written communication and excel'lent organizational skil'ls. Please
subrnit a resune when making an app'lication.) 6RADE: 6 Provisional (Based on an annual salary of 125,712)
JOB i{0: 353H

SINGR I|IERGHITGE:

Sale - Personna computer, 64k, Nelma lhta, llordstar & Calstar, not IBI{ compatib'le -$250. Call Anoma at
264-4861 after 6:00 p.m.

- 1987 Chevro'let Sprint, S-speed standard, red,33,000 km, still under yarranty, mint condition -$5,000.
Call -5135 or 631-0557

- lleat grinder, crepe pan, black crochet shawl with silver threads, p'lastic hammock, stain'less steel toast
rack, kit for wall hanging, unfinished kit for wall handing, all never used; used clock radio -a1'l items

$5 each. Call Anne at -5264 or 489-9447
- Two fu]l-size fema'le mannequins -$99/each; solid pine queen-size headboard -$99; ten new baseba'l'l hats

(black/gold trim) -$2/each;25-ga'llon fish tank -f7; and large indoor plant box -$10. Cal'l Don at
-4529 or 661-3836

- Queen size mterbed, 2 years old, exce'l lent condition -$200. Cal'l Anne l{arie at -5333 or 455-7529

Rent - Three-bedroom house, fu'l1y furnished, Christie/Davenport, available for month of August. Cal'l

532-7406
- Two-bedroom furnished apartnent, sub'let for one year, near York -$950. Ca'11 565-1082

- Two-bedroom upper duplex in B'loor/Iest Yi'llage, 2 bedrooms, sitting room, eat-in kitchen, large deck,
quiet street c'lose to vlllage & subway, avai]able Septernber 18, $1lS0/rnonth. Ca'l 1 Sheila Cann at -5104

or 762-8738 (evening)
- Two bedrooms in Brampton -1400/each including utilities; shared kitchen & bathroom. Ca1'l Anne Marie at

-5333 0r 455-7529
ltanted - Used stationary cabinet, approx. rB'high for G'lendon department. Ca'l'l Ai'leen or Candace at 487'6742

- gna'l'l tractor-style riding lawn mower, preferably with snow b'lorer/shove'l attachrnent. Contact A'lison

at -5202
- Live-in fu]'l-time mother's help, July to September, must have experience with young chi'ldren and

housework; bilingua'l French family in Unlonvi'lle; orn room, own bathroom and mea'ls -1500/month. Cal'l

Eetty at 487'6790
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ilembers of the York conmunlty are asked to note that constructlon to wlden the north-south
alignment of l,loon Road wl'l'l cormence Ju'ly 17. The proJect ls expected to last two to three
weeks, depending on the weather. 0nce completed, the road wlll yle'ld an addltlona'l 12 feet
of space at the east slde for short-term parking lay-by's, and to facllltate safer vehicu'lar
access. Interlm access for vehlcles and pedestrlans wi'l'l be provlded, but llmited. The

Constructlon Dlvislon apologizes for any lnconvenlence, and would appreclate the perseverance
of York community members throughout.

ART GALLERIES/DISPLAYS: The Art Gal'lery of York Unlverslty presents an exhibltlon of 24 maJor sculptures by

American scu'lptor Louise Bourgeois untll Angust 20. For gallery hours call 736-5169.

The Educatlonal Deve'lopnent 0ffice was renaned the Centre for the Support of Teachlng. For further
inforrnatloncontact0r.PatRogersorSusant"'"y'rkvm2.
York Internatlonal has been advlsed by AUCC that submlsslon dates for CCULP Cyc'le III Linkage Applicatlons
(submlssionbythechlnesepartnertotheStateEducatlonCornlsslonbyJ
AUCC by July 31) wlll contlnue as p'lanned. If appllcations are lncomp'lete because of the sltuation ln Chlna,
supplementary requlred detal'l can be sent as clrcumstances perrnlt.

Anyone storing materla1s in the l{i'ldcat (Physlcal Plant
arrange for the relocation or dlsposa'l of these itens.

EYETTS:

muRsotY, JULY 13

12:00 noon E 1:00 p.m. - Lunchtlne Fl]m Series - [Retlrement Consu'ltatlon Centre] 'A Chronlc Prob'lem' (12 niJ,
lnformatlon ca'|1 -6228'The Old Persons Friend' (12 min.), and 'George and Rosemary' (8 mln.) - for

- Room 105, Admln. Studles

STIFF PIEITIITIS:
App'llcations for interna'l transfers/promotions, should reach Human Resources no'later than rluly 20,'1989.
Appllcation forms are availab'le from Hunan Resources. *Indlcates posltion ls exempt from barga'lnlng unlt.
Counsellor: Irmgardt Du'ley
*Assistant Dlrector (Speclal Servlces) - Student Affalrs (Honours degree or equivalent fron unlversity; llaster's

degree preferred; sone courses ln counse'l1lng, soclal sclences or hunan servlces; several years'experlence,
includlng farn'lllarity wlth a unlverslty environment, pollcy settlng bodies and procedures, academic and

non-academic policles and regulatlons; experlence ln a public relatlons posltlon; some pub'lic speak{ng
experience; supervlsory experience; demonstrated excellent oral and rritten communlcatlon skllls;
medlatlon/negotiatlon skills; exce'l1ent lnterpersonal skl'lls; demonstrated ablllty to nake good decislons
quickly; good organizational and management skills; budgetary, spreadsheet and word processlng skl'l'ls an

asset. P'lease submit a resume when maklng an appllcatlon.) GRADE: P&il 8 ($41,430-$49,780) J0B N0: 3548

Counse'llor: Gina Dunnett
Consu'ltant 1 - Academic Computlng, Computlng Servlces (Unlverslty degree or cmmunity college dlploma ln Computer

Sclence or equlvalent, lncludlng courses ln a wide varlety of languages; 1 year experlence as an advlsor
or programmer, preferably ln an academlc envlronment; demonstrated skll'l/ablllty ln the following areas:
c.|ear-andconclseora.lcorrrnunlcatlon;goodrr|ttenco'*iififfiob]emso]vlng;dea1ingcourteous1yand
effectively wlth people; exercising tact and dlplornacy; attendlng accurately to detall; good organlzatlonal
skills; Basic knowledge of a wide varlety of languages (e.9., PL I, F0RTRAI{, C080L, APL, Baslc, SAS, SPSS'

Assembler, Pascal, etc.), a statlstlcal language (e.g., SAS, SPSS, etc.), operatlng, systems (e.9.' UI{II'
Vl,l, Cl,lS, l{VS, etc.), app'lication packages, Utllltles, malnframe and dlal-up cornmunlcatlons, systen leve1

commands, know'ledge of mlcrocomputlng concepts, fundamentals, and related software; Intermedlate knowledge

of a sclentific language (e.9., F0RTRAN etc.), a buslness language (e.9., C080L, Basic, etc.), an academic

language (e.g., Pasca'|, etc.) Please submlt r resume when making an appllcation.) 6RADE: CS5 ($29,212) J()B

N0:3550
Counsellor: Bruce Cater
Senior Shlpper and Recelver - Facilitles, Scott Llbrary, Llbrarles (High school graduatlon or equlvalent;1-2

years' shlpplng/recelving or materla'ls handllng experlence; at'least 3 months' supervisory experlence;
faniliarity wlth frelght expedltlng prefemed; good oral cmmunlcatlon skl1ls; va'lld driver's license wlth
good driving record; good coordlnatlon ln worklng wlth several detalled manua'l operatlons (e.9., sorting
and packlng); demonstrated skll'l/abillty ln the followlng areas: liftlng heavy materla'ls; malntalning
accurate recordfiea-llng courteously and effectlvely with people; supervlslon; good organlzatlona'l ski11s.)
GRADE: 4 Provlslonal ($21,638) J0B ilO: 356F

storage) are asked to contact Kelth Goug'las at -7607 to
Al'l items unclalmed by Ju'ly 14 wll'l be dlsposed of.

- continued



STAFF PGITIOtS (cont, d)

Payrol'l C'lerk II - Payroll, Human Resources (High school graduafion or equlvalent; sone recent re.lated experience(e'9" malntalnlng accurate records, processlng forms, etc.) ln a computerlzed payrol'l environment; basictyping' accuracy essentla'l; demonstrated ablllty to attend accurately to detal't; demonstrated accuracy wtthflgures; good organlzationa'l skl'l'ls, lncluding ablllty to meet dead'llnes; clear and concise ora.l
communication skl11s; good wrltten communlcatlon ski'lls; demonstrated ablllty to dea'l courteously andeffectively with people; tact and dlplunacy; data entry skl1ls preferred or wllllngness to.learn.)
GRAOE: 4 ($21,638) J0B t{0: 357F

Accounts Payable C'lerk II - Accountlng, Flnance (Hlgh school graduatlon or equivalent; l-2 years, recent general
accountlng experlence, lncludlng some accounts payable experlence, preferably In a computerlzed area; basic
typlng skills; on-line data entry skills; good ora'l communlcatlon skllls; tact and diplomacy; initiative;
good organizatlonal skl'l'ls; demonstrated ablllty to work accurately and quickly in a hlgh volume area;
demonstrated abillty to attend accurately to detai'1. GRADE: 4 (t21,63g)
JOB t{0:358F

Counse'llor: Nancv lJallace
Enquiries C'lerk/Receptlonist - Financla'l Aid (High schoo'l graduatlon or equivalent; Z years, re'lated experience(e.9. receptlon, processing fonns, front-llne contact, etc.) ln a student service or public service area;

basic typing ski'11s, accuracy essentlal; mlcrocomputlng skills preferred; exce'l1ent organizationa'l skil'ls;
tact and diplomacy; pleasant telephone manner; demonstrated skll'l/abl'llty ln the fo]lowing areas: explaining
regulatory lnformatlon and answerlng enqulriet-liEifi.no concisely; deallng courteously and effectively
with people; working accurately and effectlvely in a hlgh vo]ume area under hectic conditions.) GRADE: 4
($21,638) J0B N0: 359H

ProJect Secretary - Envlronmenta'l Studles (Xigh schoo'l graduatlon wlth secretarial training or equivalent;2
years' secretaria'l experlence, preferably ln a universlty envlronment; typlng 45-50 w.p.m., 6ccuracy
essentia'l; sktll ln transcribing from dictatlon equipment or wl'lllngness to'learn; good oral communication
ski'l'ls; cunputerlzed spreadsheet skllls preferred; demonstrated skil'l/ablllty in the fo]lowlng areas: word
processing; deallng courteously,effectlvely ano coiifrffiffiith people; Horking we'l 'l under pressure of
high volume; spe]ling and grammar; good organlzationa'l skil'ls.) GRADE: 4 provlslona'l (t21,63g) J0B N0: 360H

Secretary - ()ffice of the l,laster, llinters Col'lege (High school graduatlon with secretaria.l training or
equlvalent; 2 years' secretarla'l experlence, lncludlng some experience maklng arrangements, preferably in
a universlty envlronrnent; typing 50 r{.p.m., accuracy essentlal; word processlng skl'lls required;
computerized spreodsheet skl'l1s preferred; skl11 ln transcriblng from dlctation equipnent preferred or
willingness to learn; minute taking skil'ls; baslc bookkeeplng skills; pleasant telephone manner;
demonstrated skill/abllity ln the fo'llowing areas: rmrking Independently and cooperatively; deallng
cou"ffirsiy and effectlvely with people; exercising tact and dlplomacy; informative and concise ora'l
cormunication; good vrltten communlcatlon and good organlzatlona'l skllls.) GRAoE:4 provislona'l ($21,639)
JOB t{0:361H

Secretary - Office of the l,laster, Founders College (High school graduatlon
with secretarla'l training or equlvalent;2 years'secretaria'l experlence, preferably in a post-secondary
environment; typing 40-45 w.p.m., accuracy essentla'l; rrord processlng skl'l'ls; ski11 ln transcrlbing from
dictation equipnent; minute taking skl'l'ls; good ora'l and wrltten cornunlcatlon skl'l'ls; bookkeeplng ski11s;
demonstrated ski11/abillty ln the followlng areas: dea'llng courteously and effectively with people;
exercising tact and diplomacy; exerclslng lnitiatlve and settlng priorities; exce'l1ent organizational
skl'l'ls.) GRADE: 4 Provisional ($21,638) J0B il0: 362H

Counse'llor: Betty Gunning
Parking ()ffice C'lerk - Parking and Security, Glendon College (High school graduation or equivalent;1-2 years'

re'lated experience (e.9., deallng with the public, ba'lancing monies, etc.); typing 35-40 w.p.m. in French
and English, accuracy essential; pleasant telephone nanner; microcomputing ski11s preferred or wi'llingness
to'learn; demonstrated ski'll/abillty in the fol'lowlng areas: customer service ski'lls; dea'ling with people
ca1m1y, courteously and effective'ly under pressure; exercislng tact and diplomacy; norking accurately with
figures; working independently and settlng priorities; good oral and wrltten conmunication ski11s; Bi'lingual
i{odu'le I (Advanced), II, III (Interrnediate) and IV (Intennediate.) GRADE:41 provisiona'l (123,278)
J08 N0:353J

SINER I]ITERCIIATGE:

Sale - Genuine IBtl PC/XT, hard drive, printer, co'lor monitor, modem, software and manua]s - $2400. Ca'l 'l Pau'l

at -2647 or 465-5367 Evenings/l{eekends
- Crossroads condominium, SheppardlDUP, one bedroorn plus den, large eat-in kitchen, recreation centre,

tennis courts, laundry ensuite, 24-hr. security. Ca'l'l ilevia Je'len'lc at 493-4709 evenings/neekends
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GEIIERIL:

The Student Centre Corporation has a new'ly created position for an energetic individua'|, combin.ing exce'llent
communication ski'l'ls with good organizationa'l ability. The individua'l must be capable of working with
enthusiastic student body, in a fast paced office environment. The applicant must have an exce'l'lent phone manner
and shou'ld have demonstrated experience wlth work processors using l{ord Perfect software. The indivdual wi'l'l work
directly for the Genera'l Manager, and wi'l'l be responsible for maintalning the office operations. This position
is we]l suited for an experienced individual who can work with a minimum of supervision in a vibrant creative
atmosphere. Interested applicants shou'ld forward resumes to the Student Centre Corporation, Room 105, Centra'l
Square.

Members of the York community are asked to note that the administrative and faculty offices of the 0epartment of
Fi1m & Video and the Department of Theatre will be moving Argust 1 to Fine Arts Phase III. For new phone numbers
;?E;fiTyanostatrffimation'ca.l.|Iheatreat-5172andFi]m&Videoat.5149.

NTLt

York Internationa'l
Studies in Benaras,
priced one-bedroom

EYE]ITS:

10:00 a.m. - PhD Defence -
'stress-of separated

requires furnished accommodatlon for Dr. Surinder Jetley, 0irector of the Centre for [omen's
India, who wi'l'l be coming to York September I for four months with her husband. A reasonably

apartment c'l ose to the campus would be idea'l . Ca'l'l Rosemarie Nie'lsen at -5177.

tuEsDtY, irulY 18

1:00 p.m. - ilA Defence - [Graduate Program in Psycho'logyJ Ju1 ie Chambers wi'l ] defend her thesis entit'led
"Relationships Between l,lu'ltidimensional Empathy and Burnout" - Room 203, Behavioura'l Sciences

TED]IESIITY JULY 19

9:30 a.m. - l2:00 noon - P'lanning Ahead: Long-Term Financia'l P'lanning l{orkshop - [Retirement Consu']tation Centrel
with Brian R. Metca'lfe, Ph.D., C.A.; participation by registration only - for information ca'l'l
-6228

IGraduate Program in Psycho'loSy] S. Jane ]largles wi'l 'l defend her dissertation entit'led
and Divorced llothers' - Room l{927, Ross

8:00 p.m. - Canadian lomen l{riters Series - [Atkinson] featuring lhry de tliche'le, poet and writer - Junior Conmon

Roon, Glendon

THUR:iDAY, itULY 20

12:00 noon & 1:00 p.n. - Lunchtime Fi'ln Series - lRetirernent Consu'ltation Centre]'The Business of Aging'
(26 min.) - tor tntoffioom 105, Admjn. studies

STAFF PIEITIOIS:

Applications for internal transfers/promotions, should reach Human Resources no 'later than July 24, '1989.

Application forms are avai'lable fron Hunan Resources. *Indicates position is exempt fron bargaining unit.
Counse'l'lor: l,hry ihlyk
*Program Administrator I (Academic Prograrns) - University Secretariat (University graduation or equivalent; some

general work experlence, preferably in a university environment; superior ora'l and written communication
ski11s; advanced microcomputing, word processing, database, spreadsheet and e'lectronic communlcation ski'lls
preferred or some know'ledge and willingness to learn; ability to organize, establish priorities, meet
dead'lines and work accurately and effectively under pressure of high vo1ume on a continuing basis;
analytlcal and research skills; ability to develop consensus bui'lding skills. P'lease submit a resume when

making an application.) GRADE: P&l,l 3 Under Review ($28,000-$33,880) JOB N0: 364C
*Program Admlnistrator I (Po'licy/Process Programs) - University Secretariat (University graduation or equiva'lent;

some general work experience, preferably in a university environment; superior oral and written
cormunication ski'l'ls; advanced microconputing, word processing, database, spreadsheet and electronic
communication skil1s preferred or some knowledge and wil'lingness to learn; ability to organize, establish
priorities, meet dead'lines and work accurate'ly and effective'ly under pressure of high volume on a continuing
basis; analytical and research ski11s; ability to develop consensus building skil'ls. P'lease submit a resume

when making an application.) GRADE: P&l.l 3 Under Review ($28,000-$33,880) J0B N0:365C
Counse'l'l or: Bruce Cater
Secretary to Associate 0irector - Scott Library, Libraries (High school graduation wlth secretarial training or

equivalent; minimum 2 years' re'lated secretaria'l experience (e.9. schedu'ling meetings and appointments,
making arrangements, committee support, etc.), preferably ln an educatlona'l environment; typing 50 w.p.m.,
accuracy essentia'l; demonstrated proficiency in word processing; demonstrated spreadsheet skil'ls required;
good oral and written communication ski'l'ls; good organizational skil'ls; demonstrated abi'lity to work
accurate'ly and effectively under pressure; demonstrated abi'lity to deal courteous'ly and effectlve'ly with
people; tact and diplomacy essentia'1.) GRADE: 4 ($21,638) 366F

- continued



ST FF PIFITIIilS (cont,d)

0ffice services clerk/Receptionlst - Financia'l services, Physical Resources (High school graduation or equivalent;I year related experience (e.g.' maintaining accurate records, clerical/reception experience, etc.); basic
bookkeeping ski'lls requlred; microcomputing skil1s or willingness to'learn; good organizationa.l ski11s;ability to attend accurately to detail; good ora'l comnunication skills; courteous telephone manner; abilityto obtain and relay information accurately.) GRADE:3 ($20,522) oog No: sozr

Circu]ation Assistant - steacie science Library, Libraries Sesslona'l fron september l, to Apri'l 30, hours of work
10 a.m-6 p.m- (High schoo'l graduation or equiva'lent; mlnimum 2 years, experience in providing front-1ineservices; library experience preferred; experience in operation of a computer termina't preferred;
demonstrated ability to dea'l calmly, effectively and courteously with a high vo'lume of enquiries frompatrons in person and by telephone; tact and diplomacy essential; good ora'l communication ski'l'ls to handleservice desk enquiries; basic keyboard ski'lls to operate a computer termina'l required; baslc know'ledge of
integrated automated systems an asset.) GRADE:4 Provisional (Based on an annual salary of $21,63g)
JOB N0: 368F

Parking Appeals secretary - security and Parklng services (High school graduatlon with secretarial training or
equivalent; 2 years' re'lated experience (e.g. handling customer comp'laints, public or front-1ine service,
secretaria'I, etc.); typing 40-45 w.p.m., word processing ski11s; database and spreadsheet ski'l'ls an asset;
minute taking skll'ls an asset; oral presentation skl'lls an asset; iemonstrated ski'lt/ability in the
following areas: explaining regu'latory inforrnation in a clear,.oncls??tlrourt-"ous manner; effective
interpersonal re'lations; exercising tact and dip'lornacy; dealing courteously and effectively with people;
providing a consistently high'leve'l of service; exercising good Judgement; working accurately and
effectively under pressure; good written communication and organizationa'f skil'ls.) GRADE:5 proyisiona'l
$23,278) JOB ll0: 369F

Counse'llor: Gina Dunnett

ffiegeParttime27.5hoursperweek(Highschoo.|graduationwithsecretaria.ltraining
or equivalent; i-2 years' secretaria'l experience, preferab'ly in a re]ated area (e.g. internationa'l-oriented
aid agency, Journal/magazine, etc.); typing 50-55 w.p.m.; word processing skil'ls reguired; minute taking
skil'ls; basic bookkeeping ski'l'ls; demonstrated abi'lity to dea'l courteously and effectively with people; good
ora'l and mitten communication skills; tact and diplomacy essentla'l; demonstrated abi'lity to set priorities;
supervisory skil'ls.) GRADE:4 (Based on an annual salary of $21,639) J0B N0:370D

SIIIIER IIIIETG]IATIGE :

Sa'le - Buick LeSabre 1980, exce'l'lent condition, new motor, power brakes & steering, air conctitioning, Ftil/Al,l
stereo radio -$2,800; adult race bike -$50; bike for 5-12 year-olds, -$30; tricycle for 3-5 year-o1ds
-$20;'laundry dryer wooden stand -$5; garden chair, fo'ldab'le -f5; picnic coo'l box, 30'ltr. -$20; coffee
maker -$15; toaster -$10;3 Tupperware bow'ls with'lids $10; transformer, 1000 tatt, llo< - >220V -gl5;
Christmas outdoor lights -$10; all items in exce] 'lent condition. Ca'l'l I)r. F.,r. Lubken at -6169 or
669-2280 (daytime), or 663-7387 (7-10 p.m.)

- l.latching couch,'loveseat, chair & ottermanr rust & beige co'lour, excellent condition -$500 or best offer.
Ca]l Anne at -5654 or 661-7380 (after 5:00 p.rn.)

- Fiberglass cap for sma]] truck, approx. 92x6L LlZ inches -t200. Ca]l C'liff at -5491 or Z7g-6L37.
Rent - Two-bedroon penthouse with fireplace -$1,650/month. Ca'l'l Prof. Cohen at 787-1077 or 960-ll2l.
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GEIIERAL:

Unlvcrslty to Convcrt All Erlstlng Intcrnal f-Dlglt Tclcphone Ertenslon lrDcrs
to 5-lllglt lrrbcrs

Due to the rapid growth of the Unlversity, all internal telephone extension numbers will change from 4 digits
to 5 digits during the early months of 1990. This conversion will not effect direct-in-dia'l (DID) numbers
(736-XXXX). This information shou'ld be taken into consideration when addressing letterhead, business cards,
and genera'l publications. To date, the Universlty has 300 spare 4-digit extension numbers which wi'll be used

by the end of this ca'lendar year. The ner 1989-90 edition ofthe York Telephone Dlrectory will be issued this
fa'l'l and will reflect the 5-dlgit extension numbers. Further information/detai'ls will be avai'lab1e
in the upcoming months.

MembersoftheYorkcommunityareadvisedth"t@arenowavai.lab]eattheParking0ffice'
Room D37, E0B. In order to maintain a se'lf-sustalnlng parklng operatlon, the following fees have been approved:

Annua'l Reserved - $245; Annua'l Unreserved - $80; Sessiona'l Reserved - f45; Sessional Unreserved - $25; Motorcycle
- $25; Poo'l (each additional car) - $1. Effective July 31, the following dal'ly rates wi'l'l app'ly: Daily Reserved

- $5 Deposit; Daily Unreserved - $3 F'lat Rate; Evening Reserved - 14 Flat Rate; Evening Unreserved - f3 Flat Rate;

Saturday/Sunday Reserved -$3 Flat Rate; lleters - .25 for 15 minutes, maxlmum 2 hours. l{ote: The grace period
wi1 'l end July 30. ilembers of the York community are asked to note that paJro'l I deduction wi'l 'l not commence unti'l
August 25. Reserved deca'ls wi'll not be he'ld after August 15, unless a wrltten request is received at the Parking
office, as there are waiting lists for al'l reserved'lots. The change of dates is due to the delay of deca'l sa'les.

Th"@wl].|bec.|osedJuly31toAugust7,lnclusive.Therestaurantwi.|]re-open
August 8.

A farer{e]l reception wl'11 be he'ld to honour Peter lfood on the occasion of hls retirenent from York. The reception
yill take place August 16 at 3:00 p.m. tn t[i-iTiiEFilasters' Dinlng Room. Contributions towards a gift can be

forwarded to Jane Crescenzi, c/o Hunan Resources, Rodn 433, E0B.

TheYorkUniversityFacu1tyAssociationhasafuJ].tlmeposltionavai]ab]efo".@'
starting August 21. Dutles include ansrering telephone, typlng (knowledge of llordperfect 5.0 essentia'l), fi'ling,
mailings and general office duties. Know'ledge of French an asset. Salary negotiable, commensurate with
experience. Resumes shou'ld be submitted by rluly 21 to Brenda Hart or Suzanne Hethrington c/o YUFA, Room 241'
Admin. Studies.

lilembers of the York community are asked to note that the administrative and faculty offices of the Department of
Fi'lm & Video and the Department of Theatre will be moving August 1 to Fine Arts Phase III. For new office numbers

;Ffffiifrno statt@2 and Fi'lm & video at -5149.

H!'
TltuRsDlY, JULY 20

@-[GraduatePrograminPsychology]PhDcandidatethvidG.Prendergastwi.llpresent
tris colloquium entit'led'Se'lf-Awareness and Self-Consciousness in Persons l{ith and l{ithout Traumatic Brain

InJury' - Room 204, Behavioural Sclences

FRIDIY ,IULY 2l

N

.:.::.l.':
10:00 a.m. - PhD Defence - [Graduate

tsee nilffilffitins at 1:oo

3:00 p.m. - MEd oefence - lcraduate Program in Educatlon] Katharlne ilanue] wll'l defend her thesis entit'led "A
qua'litatlve StuOy of the Readlng Demands in Secondary Schoo'l Courses and Students' Use of Schemata l{hen

They Approach These Readings' - Room t{927, Ross

f,oilDtY, ifuLY 24

@[GraduatekogramlnGeography]RenatoSa.|ernowl]]defendhisthesisentit.led"The
Transformatlon of A gna11 Urban Centre: A Case Study of Port Colborne, 0ntarfo'- Room N401' Ross

STIFF PdiITIItrIS:
ffiiifiilons for interna'l transfers/promotions, shou'ld reach Human Resources no later than July 27, '1989.

App'lication forms are available from Hunan Resources. *Indicates position is exernpt from bargaining unit.
Counse'llor: Mary lhlyk
@.Emp.Ioyment,HumanResources[TemporarytoApri]30,l990;4daysperweek1(Community

college certificate in personne'l rnanagement or equlvalent; minimum 3 years' re'lated personnel experience

with emphasis in the employment area, preferably in a unionized envlronment; excel'lent interpersonal skil1s'
including a sensitivity to employnent equity issues; tact and dip'lomacy essentia'l; demonstrated

ski'l'l/ability in the fol'lowing areas: coping effectlvely in a high volume environment wlth strong service
orientation; exercising tact and diplomacy; attending accurately to detai'l; interviewing; exercising
judgement and initiative; dealing courteously and effectively with people; exce'l1ent communication ski'l'ls
and writing ability; exce'llent organizational skil'ls. P'lease submit a resune when making an application.)
GRADE: 7 (Based on an annual salary of $28,617) JOB N0: 371C

Program in Psychologyl David G. Prendergast will defend his dissertation
p.m. for title) - Room t{927, Ross



ST FF PIISITIilS (cont'd)
Counse'l'l or : Gi na Dunnett
Software Programmer 2 (Micro) - Academic Computing, Computing Services (University degree or co.llege diploma in

Computer Science or equivalent combination of post-secondary courses and. experience in microcomputer
industry; minimum 2 years' experience with microcomputer hardware, operating systems, and applications
software required; c'lear and concise ora'l conmunications ski'l'ls; good written communication ski11s;
demonstrated ability to dea'l courteously and effectively with peop'le; tact and diplornacy; good
organizational skills; Basic knowledge of System Level Cormands (e.g. Vl.l/Cl'lS, VAX/VilS, Ut{IX), System
Uti'lities, (e.9. Vl'l/CMS, VAX/VI,|S, UilIx); Internediate Knowledge of Microcomputer @erating Systems (MS-
D0S' Maclntosh); Microcomputer Applications Software; l,licroconrputer Hardware; Datacommunications; Local Area
Networks, (e.9. Nove'll Netware, IBl.l PC LAl{r AppleShare.) P'lease submit a resume when making an
app'lication.) GRADE: CS6 ($32,979) J0B N0: 37ZD

Counse'llor: Bruce Cater
ffiervices-ScottLibrary,Libraries(Universitydegreeorequiva1ent;5years.

administrative experience in a library which inc'ludes experience with an automated library system;
demonstrated'leadership skills, ability to supervise, direct and co-ordinate the activities of severa'l
administrative units; demonstrated good ora'l and written communication skil1s; demonstrated interpersonal
ski'l'ls to hand1e sensitive personne'l and patron situations; demonstrated budgetary or financial management
skil'ls. P'lease submit a resune when making an application.) GRADE: P&til 6 Under Review ($35,270 -j42,6751
J0B N0:373F

Secretary - Facilities Planning & l.hnagement, Physical Resources (High school graduation with secretaria'l
training oreguivalent; I year secretaria'l experience; typing45-50wfn, accuracy essentia'l; word processing
ski'lls; data-entry skil'ls required; skill in transcribing from dictation equipment preferred; good oral
corrununication ski'l'ls; courteous telephone manner; ability to work accurately and effective'ly under pressure
of high vo'lume and dead'lines.) GRADE: 3 $20,5221 JOB N0: 374F

College Residence Porter, lJood Residence - Business 0perations, G'lendon College (High schoo1 graduation or
equiva'lent;2 years'related experience (e.9. dealing with the public, observing and reporting problems,
coordinating activities, etc.); c'lear and concise ora'l and rnitten communication ski'l1s; good organizationa'l
ski'l'ls; sense of responsibi'l ity; demonstrated abi'l ity to dea'l courteous'ly and effectively with people; tact
and diplomacy essential; demonstrated abi'lity to attend accurately to detai'l; ability to oversee the work
of others. Bilingual tlodu'le I (Minimum) and III (Intermediate).1 GRADE:4L Provisiona'l (f23,278)
JOB l{0:375F

College Residence Porter, Founders Residence - Housing 0perations, Business Operations (High school graduation
or equivalent; 2 years' related experience (e.9. dea'ling with the public, observing and reporting problems,
coordinating activities, etc.); c'lear and concise ora'l and written communication ski'l'ls; good organizational
ski'l'ls; sense of responsibi'lity; demonstrated ability to dea'l courteously and effectively with people; tact
and diplomacy essentia'l; dernonstrated ability to attend accurately to detai'l; ability to oversee the work

of others.) GRADE: 4 Under Review ($21,638) J0B N0: 376F

Counse'l 'l or: Nancy l{allace
*l,lanager - Alumni Affairs, Administrative Studies IEyening and weekend work requiredl (University degree or

equivalent required; York tlBA or BBA preferred; severa'l years'management/administrative and externa'l
re]ations, public re1ations or communications experience; fundraising or marketing experience preferred;
demonstrated externa'l relations ski'l'ls; exce'l lent interpersona'l ski1ls; demonstrated abi'lity to work

cooperative'ly and effectively with people; excellent ora'l and rritten communication skills, including public
speaking; proven ability to develop, plan and coordinate programs; ability to organize and implement

fundraising programs; excellent organizational skil'ls; initiative and high energy leve1; exce'l'lent

organizational ski11s; good analytical ability; supervisory and budgetary ski'l'ls; skil'l in producing

pub'l ications wou'ld be an asset; conputing ski'lls preferred or wi'l lingness to'learn. P'lease submit a resume

when making an application.) GRADE: P&M 7 Under Revievr ($38,090-i46'090) J0B N0: 377H

Assistant Admissions ()fficer - Admissions, Administrative Studies (High schoo] graduation or equivalent; minimum

2 years, university education required; university degree preferred; minimum 3 years' re'lated experience
(e.g. supervisory experience, assessing and advising experience, etc.) in a student service area;

demonstrated skil'l/abi'lity in the fol'lowing areas: dealing courteous'ly and effectively with people;

A;r;i;ffiS Tact and diplomacy; providing exce'l'lent service to the community; making oral presentations;

supervision; working independently and setting priorities; exercising good judgement; good ora'l

communication, including ability to e'licit accurate information and answer detailed enquiries;good written
cormunication skil'ls; excellent interpersona'l ski'l'ls; excellent organizationa'l skills; knowledge of on-
'line computerized record systems. P'lease submit a resume when making an application') GRADE: 7 Provisiona'l
($28,617) J0B N0:378H

Secretary - Student Affairs, Adrninistrative Studies (High schoo1 graduation with secretaria'l training or

equiva'lent; 1-2 years' secretaria'l experience, including some front-'line contact; typing 50-55 wfn' accuracy

essential; demonstrated word processing ski'l'ls required; ski'll in transcribing from dictation equipment;

ability to answer enquiries in a c'lear and concise manner; good written communication ski'l'ls; p'leasant

telephone manner; tact and diplomacy essentia'l; demonstrated abi'lity to dea'l courteously and effectively
with people; demonstrated abi'lity to attend accurate'ly to detai'1.) GRADE: 4 Provisiona'l ($21,638)

JOB N0:379H

SUIIER IIITERCIIAIIGE:

Safe - Xe"ox photocopying machine, l.lodel f2830, 4 years o'ld, exce'l lent condition, good quality clear copies -
$600. Ca]1 -3056 or 881-9951 (after 6:00 p.m.)

Student painter with two summers' experience, reasonab'le rates (no midd'leman), professiona'l standards.

For free estimate call Stephen Gentles at 485-2997 (evenings & rcekends)

Lot for sa'le, Co]'lingwood, overlooking Georgian Bay, fully serviced -S129'900. Ca'll 850-1447

CAC brick bungalow, spacious, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, new kitchen, fu'lly furnished'lower leve'|, 2 firep'laces,
5lxl30 1ot, trees, park-'tike setting, wa1k to Yonge/Finch, available August -$409'000. For further
information ca'll 886-5460

one bedroom basement apartment, Richmond Hill, new'ly renovated, centra'l air, laundry facilities, parking'
avai'lab'te August 1-$600/month, uti'l ities inc'luded. Ca'l'l Lance at -7694 (after July 21 , ca'l'l 737-1391)

Rent

- Cottage on Lake lluskoka,3 bedrooms, al1 amenities, availab'le August 28-September 5 -$600. Cal1 Phyllis
at -5442
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GEIIERAL:

Recreation York wi'l'l offer the fol'lowing fitness classes during the month of August:
- Earlybird Low Impact High Intensity: August 2-L8;7:45 a.m.-8:30 a.m.; 8 sessions; l.londay, l{ednesday, and

Friday - Members $13, Non-members $23 (Judo Room)

- Noon Fitness - High/Low Impact ltlix: August 2-18; l2zl5 p.m.-12:45 p.m.;
Friday - Members $9, Non-members $19 (Judo Room)

There wil'l be a staff and facu'lty mai'l-out of the Fa'l 'llt{inter handbooks.
sessions wi'l'l take place September 5-14 in Centra'l Square from 1l:00 a.m. to
For further information ca'|1 -5184.

EYEIITS:

TltuRsDtY, JULY 27

12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m. - Lunchtine Fi'lm Series - lRetirement Consu'ltation Centre] "Something to Celebrate"
(56 min.) - fo" infoffioom 105, Admin. Studies

STAFF P(EITIOIS:
Applications for interna'l transfers/promotions, should reach Human Resources no'later than July 31,'1989.
Application forms are avai1able from Hunan Resources. *Indicates position is exempt from bargaining unit.
Counse'l 'lor : I,lary llalyk
*Secretary to the Vice-President - Externa'l Re'lations [Temporary to llovember 1, 1989] (High school graduation

with secretaria'l training or equivalent;1-2 years' re1ated experience (e.g. dea'ling with a variety of
peop'le, secretarial, reception, etc.), preferably in a university environment; word processing or
microcomputing skil'ls required; demonstrated ability to dea'l courteously and effectively with people; tact
and diplomacy essential; good organizationa'l ski11s; demonstrated good ora'l and written conmunication
ski'l'ls; demonstrated abi'lity to work independently and to set own priorities; initiative; typing 40-50

wpn) GRADE:4 (Based on an annual salary of 121,638) JOB N0:377C
Counse]lor: Gina Dunnett
Administrative Assistant - Computer Science and tlathematics, Atkinson College (High school graduation with

secretaria'l training or equivalent; minimum 3 years' administrative and secretaria'l experience, including
budgetary experience; typing 45-50 wpm, accuracy essential; minute taking ski'l'ls required; demonstrated

skil'l/ability in the fo1'lowing areas: word processing; attending accurately to detai'l; working nel'l under
pressure of high vo'lume; setting priorities and working independently; dealing calmly, courteously and

effectively with people; exercising tact and diplornacy; overseeing the work of others; excel'lent
organizationa'l ski'l'l s; excellent written communication ski'l'ls and effective oral communication ski'l'ls '
inc'luding abi'lity to obtain accurate informatlon and answer enquiries in a clear and concise manner. P'lease

submit a resume when making an app'lication.) GRADE: 6 Provisiona'l (f25,712) J0B N0: 378D

Counse'l'l or: Bruce Cater
Posta] Assistant - Delivery'A" - Posta'l Services, Physical Resources [Tenporary to July 30' 1990; shlfts on 4

week cycle:8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. (3 weeks);7:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. (1 week)l (Hlgh schoo'l graduation or
equiva'lent;1 year re'lated experience (e.g. de'livery, sorting, courier, etc.), preferably in a large,
complex organization; va'lid'F'or nGo driver's licence with good driving record; ability to'lift heavy mail

bags; demonstrated ski'll/ability in the fol'lowing areas: adapting to changing priorlties; attending
accurately to detatl; working quickly and effectively under pressure of high volume; good organizationa'l
ski'l'ls with abi'lity to meet dead'lines.) GRADE: 4 (Based on an annual sa'lary of S21'638) JoB t'10: 381F

Seria'ls Assistant IV - Acquisitions and Processing, Scott Library, Llbraries (High school graduation or

equivalent; some cormunity college courses in library techniques or some university courses preferred;
mlnimum 3-4 years'library experience in technical services, preferab'ly in an academic environment,
including 2 years' serials experience (i.e. check-ln, lnvoicing, c'laiming and resolution of problems);

minimum one year supervisory experience; basic typing skills; data entry ski'lls; word processing ski'l'ls
preferred; demonstrated knowledge of the following: bib'liographic searching tools, autonated acquisitlons
system, bibliographic detai'l; demonstrated skill/abllity in the followlng areas: problem solving and

completing tasks; attending accurately to detail; deallng ca'lm'ly, courteous'ly and effectively with peop'le;

exce'l'lent organizationa'l ski'l'ls to supervise, direct and coordinate a yariety of activities and staff; good

ora'l and written communication ski'l'ls to deal with staff, vendors and publishers on complex matters. P'lease

submit a resume when making an application.) GRADE: 5 (f25,712) JOB t{0:380F
Counse'l 'lor: Nancy tlallace
Job posting ,Assistant - Career and Placement Centre, Student Affalrs [sessional from August 15 to April 15' part-

time, 25 hours per week (High school dip'loma or equlva'lent preferred;1 year clerical and/or reception
experience, preferab'ly ln a public service area; demonstrated abi'lity to work both cooperatively and

independently; good organlzationa'l skills; demonstrated ability to work under pressure; demonstrated

ability to dea'l courteously and effectively with people; tact and diplomacy; word processing skills
preferred or willingness to'learn; abi'tity to answer enquiries clearly and concisely.) GRADE: 3 Provisional
(Based on an annual salary of $20,522) JOB N0: 382H

SUIIER IIIIERGIITIIGE:

Sa'le - Three-bedroom, two-storey house,

Bathurst/t{e'ldrick in Richmond Hil'l'
-$1,100/month. Cal1 Joyce at -6456

I L12 bathroomsr 3 app'liances, central alr, finished basement'

available August l5 (termination date of'lease negotiable)
or 223-5010 after 7:00 p.m.

8 sessions; Monday, lJednesday, and

Ear'ly registration for Fa'l 'lltlinter
2:00 p.m., l,londay to Thursday on1y.
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GEIIERIL:

University departments particlpating in the Summer l{ork/Stud$ggggare remlnded that a l{ork/Study app'licatlon
and approprlate coples of time sheets must ue-iifiiTt-iEffiifie Flnancla'l Ald offlce for each student. For further
informatlon cal'l Nevia Je'lenic at -2185.

}|embersoftheYorkcommunityareaskedtonotethatth"isnow
'located in Suite C of the East 0fflce Bulldlng.

York Universlty Sports Seminars wi'11 present a Badmlnton Semlnar, Player I and II Oevelopnent and Leve'l I and II
Technica.|forcoaches,August7-11.neptayellffintsactlonlsdeslgnedtobeofbenefittoboththe
recreationa'l player and the competitlve player. The program will focus on stroke developnent, gil€ strategy, game

analysls and game play. The Level I seminar wl11 deal wlth basic strokes ln badminton, game strategy and

analysis. The Level II seminar emphaslzes the intermedlate'level strokes and strategy, and the improvement of
coaches to 'feed' shuttles for prescrlbed drl'l'l s. For further lnfomation ca1 'l -5649.

n"@wl].lbec]osedJu1y31toAugust7,lncluslve.Therestaurantwl.|.lre.open
August 8.

A farene'l 'l reception wi'l 'l be he'ld to honour Peter llood on the occasion of his retlrement from York. The reception
ni1l take place August 16 at 3:00 p.m. in t[!-ITiTEFilasters'Dlnlng Room. Contrlbutlons towarJs a gift can be

forwarded to Jane Crescenzi, c/o Hunan Resources, Roon A33r E0B.

IheYorkUniversityFacu1tyAssociatlonhasafu.l]-timepositionavalJab1efo".@'
starting August 21. Duties include ansmrlng telephone, typlng (knowledge of llordperfect 5.0 essentla'l), filing,
mailings and genera'l office dutles. Knowledge of French an asset. Salary negotiable, commensurate with
experience. Resumes should be submitted by July 21 to Brenda Hart or Suzanne Hethrington c/o YUFA' Room 241'
Mmin. Studies.

l,lembers of the York community are asked to note that the admlnistrative and faculty offices of the Department of
Film & Video and the Department of lheatre nl'll be moving August I to Fine Arts ftase III. For new office numbers

;-ffiffino't"ttffi72andFi]m&Videoat.5l49.l{ote:Te1ephonenunberswi.l.|remain
unchanged.

EYEIITS:

TIIURSDAY iIULY 27

12:00 noon & 1:00
(56 min.) -

STAFF PIEITICIS:
ffii]ffiffir interna'l transfers/promotlons, should reach Human Resources no later than August

Application forms are availab'le frqn Hman Resources. rlndlcates posltlon ls exempt from bargaining

p.m. - Lunchtime Fi'lm Series - [Retlrement Consu'ltatlon Centre]'Something to Celebrate'
for lnformation cal] '6228 ' Room 105' Admin. Studies

3,1989.
unit.

Counsellor: Irmgardt Du]ey

@ica.|Education,RecreatlonandAth]etlcs(Unlversltydegreeorequiva1entinBuslness
Administration; MBA rou'ld be an asset; several years'related adminlstrative, budgetary and supervisory
experience; demonstrated abi'lity to supervise and dlrect staff; budgetary skllls; effective interpersonal
and cfinunlcatlon skl'l'l s; dernonstrated analytlca'l/research and report-rrltlng skill s; exce'l1ent

organizatlona'l skills; proven ability to work effectlvely under pressure whl'le dlrecting concurrent
actlvities; tact and dlp'l onacy; rorklng knowledge of computers muld be an asset. P'lease submlt a reslme

*iren making an applicatlon.) GRADE: P&tl 9 ($44'430-$53'760) JOB t{0: 3898

Counse'l I or : lh ry lb'lyk
@.DepartmentofHumanResources(Highschool9raduatlonwithsecretarla]trainln9or

equivalent; minimum 2 years' secretarial experlence, lnc'ludlng experlence deallng wlth the public; typing
40-50 wpm; microcomputlng and nord processlng skil'ls requlred; clear and conclse oral communication ski'l1s;
pleasant telephone manner; demonstrated abillty to deal courteous'ly and effectively wlth people; excellent
customer service ski'tls; excellent organlzatlonal skllls; demonstrated abillty to set prloritles and to work

quick'ly and effectively under pressure.) GRAOE:4 Provlslona'l ($21,538) J0B N0:383C

Administrative Assistant II - 0ance, Flne Arts (High school gradatlon and one year post-secondary education

required; university degree or equivalent wlth sme courses in Flne Arts preferredS 3 years' secretaria'l
and administrative experlence required, preferably in a unlversity envlronmenti some exPosure to dance

organizations rould be an asset; typing 45-50 wpm; word processing skllls rrequired; excellent organizationa'l
ski'l1s; initlative; knowledge of written and oral French preferred; demonstrated skl'l'l/abillty in the

following areas: dealing courteous'ly and effectively with people; settlng priorltles; supervising; exce'l1ent

11ritten communlcation and clear, effective and dlp'lomatlc ora'l communlcation skllls to exp'laln and present

infonnation. Please submit a resune when making an appllcatlon.) GRADE: 7 (128'617) J0B N0: 384C
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GEIIERAL:

The York University Libraries wish to infonn all faculty and graduate students with Extended Loal_!1!g!]ggg
that,duetocomp1ications|ntheswitchoftheclrcu]ationsystemtotheYork.|lne,n@
courtesy a'lert notices with advanced warning that 100-day loans are coming due. Untll this temporary situation
is rectlfied and alert notices are produced on a regular basls, facu'lty and graduate students are asked to check
the due dates of library materia'ls to avoid accumu'latlng overdue fines.
A farewe'l'l reception wil't be held to honour 0eoff llacLeod on the occaslon of his retlrement from york, after ZZ
years of service wlth the Departrnent ot secuiTTlTi?-Fi-rnng Servlces at both the york and G'tendon campus. The
reception wi1'l take place August 10 from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. ln the Senlor Common Room, york Hall, Glendon.
Contributions towards a gift can be forwarded to trlurlelle l{hlte, c/o Department of Security and parking Services,
Room 025, EOB (-5352).

SIMR ITIERCTIAIGE:
ffi:i!8Ffiffidai Pony, s-speed, Atl/Ftl stereo cassette, 4-door, ner rad, brakes, tlres and c'lutch, excellent

condition ' $3,500 certlfied. Ca]'l llaureen at -3904 or 661-5330 after 6:00 p.m.
Free - 2 cats: one black female, spayed, about 2 years old, shy; one greJr with whlte marklngs, affectionate,

about 10 months old -elther or both free to a lovlng faml'ly or lndlvldual. Cat'f Lynne at -3203
Rent - 26'Corsair motorhome, sleeps 5, a'll convenlences, avallable some uneks September-ilay. Ca'lI Ted at

-227I or l-853-4250 and leave message
t{anted - Ride to and from York, will share gas, hours are 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.n. Call Llana Becker at -6183

- Couple looklng to rent a l-bedroqn apartrnent ln loodbrldge area, or anywhere ha'lf-way betmen York and
Ca'ledon East, required for September l. Call Ji]] a't -5392 or 739-0294

STIFF PIISITIITS:
Applications for interna'l transfers/promotions, should reach Human Resources no later than August 8,'1989.
App'lication forms are availab'le from Hunan Resources. ilndicates posltlon ls exenpt frorn bargalnlng unit.
Counse'llor: Irmgardt Duley
*llaster P'lanner - Plannlng, Physical Resources (Eachelor's degree ln Englneering or Architecture; membership

or eligibility for nembership ln sultable professlonal organlzatlon (APE0 or 0AA); a mlninum of seven
years' experience ln urban design, preferab'ly in the public sector; rell-deve'loped design ski'l1s; superior
report-writing and comunlcatlon skills; demonstrated abi'llty to deal effectlvely wlth alllevels of the
community, and to provlde excellent servlce. Please submit c resume when making an applicatlon.) GRADE:

P&tf 11 Under Review ($51,820-162,700) JOB 1{0: 3918
*l'lanager of Furnishings and Space Planning - Construction, Physlcal Resources (Universlty degree or college

dlplona in Industrlal Deslgn or equivalent; a worklng knowledge and a mlnlmm of 5 years' (comblned) proven
experience in the follorlng speclfic areas: the furniture and furnlshlngs lndustry in the areas of deslgn,
fabrication and space p'lannlng; lnterlor deslgn experlence Includlng, furnlture and furnishings layouts,
co'lour and materia'l selectlon; deslgn of archltectural space p'lannlng and alterations within new and
existlng structures, with reference to space relatlonshlps, materlals, constructlon techniques and
aesthetics, both interior and exterior; ablllty to manage constructlon and alteratlon proJects, lnc'luding
the provlsion of furniture and furnishlngs; preparation of speclficatlons, drawlngs and contract docunents;
administration of tota'l proJects, dea'llng rlth all levels of the canmunlty as users, consultants and/or
suppliers, and supervlslon of staff; proflclency In other areas of product or lndustrlal deslgn inc'luding
corporate image design; abillty to prepare freehand sketches and drawlngs, presentations, and use of re'lated
equlpnent. P'lease submit a resume when maklng an appllcation.) GRADE: P&ll 8 Under Review (f41,140-f49,780)
JOB t{0:3928

*Associate Director - Centre for the Support of Teaching, Acadenlc Affalrs (llinimun of trlaster's degree in a

fie'ld related to higher education or equiva'lent comblnatlon of education and work/research experience;
doctorate degree in hlgher educatlon or related field preferred; several years' related admlnistrative
experlence, preferab'ly in a post-secondary envlronment; teachlng experlence preferred; research and
publishing experience an asset; some faniliarlty ln malntainlng a'llbrary or resource centre; broad
knowledge of teaching strategies; sone faniliarlty wlth fornative evaluatlon of teachlng, courses and
prograns; demonstrated abi'lity to train, motlvate and develop skll'ls in others; ability to communicate
effectlvely and tactfu'lly at a1l'levels; report/proposal rrltlng and editing skllls; ana'lytical and research
ski'l'ls, inc'luding the ability to search'literature and compile annotated bibliographies; demonstrated good

organizationa'l skil'ls and priority settlng abillty; demonstrated abllity to work both independently and
cooperatively; supervisory and budgetary skil'ls; inltlative and ability to deslgn, plan and monitor programs
and services; fluency in French and English wou'ld be an asset. Please submit a resume when making an
applicatlon.) GRADE: P&tl 9 ($44,430-$53,760) JOB N0: 3938

Counse'l 'lor: A'l orna Mendoza

ffinchStudiesandLanguages,Literature'andLlnguistlcs,Arts(Hi9hschoo1graduation
or equivalent; some secretarial training preferred; 6-12 months' secretarlal experience preferred; some
reception experience an asset; typing 40-45 wpm, accuracy essentia'l; ability to type ln several foreign
languages preferred, or wi'l'lingness to'learn; word processing skills requlred; demonstrated good oral
communication skills in French and Engllsh; ability to obtaln and relay infornatlon accurately in French
and English; demonstrated abi'lity to deal courteous'ly and effectlvely with people.) GRADE: 3 (120,522) J0B
N0: 394E

N



STAFF PIEITIOIS (cont' d.)
Counse]lor: Bruce Cater
Reserve Assistant'8" - Circulation, Scott Library, Libraries [sessiona] - September 1-April 30; hours of work

- l.londay to Friday: l0:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. (High schoo'l graduation or equivalent;.ninimum 2 years, experience
in providing front-line public service;'library experience preferred; reserves experience an asset:
demonstrated skill/abi'lity in the following areas: dealing calmly, effectively, and courteously with a high
vo'lume of enquiries from patrons, in person and by te'lephone; exercising tact and dlplomacy; good oral
cormunication ski'l1s; basic keyboarding to operate a termlnal; knowledge of automated systems preferred.)
GRADE: 4 Provisiona'l (Based on an annual salary of $21,638) JOB N0:395F

Counse'l 'l or : Nancy Ia'l I ace

Technica'l Secretary - Earth and Atnospheric Science, Science (High school graduation with secretaria'l training
or equivalent; 1-2 years' technica'l secretaria'l experlence; typing 50 w.p.m., accuracy essential;
demonstrated proficiency ln technica'l word processing, including text formatting; word processing ski'l'ls
reguired; computer cormunication skills preferred or wil'lingness to learn; good oral communication ski1ls;
pleasant telephone manner; good organizationa'l skills; demonstrated abllity to attend accurate'ly to detall
and to work effectively under pressure of high volume; demonstrated ability to deal courteously and
effectively with people.) GRADE: 4 ($21,638) JOB N0: 396H

Registration C'lerk - Registrar's Office, 0sgoode Ha'11 [Temporary to December 22, L989 (High school graduation
or equivalent; l-2 years'secretaria'l experience, including some front-line contact; typing 40-45 wpm,

accuracy essentia'l; word processing skil'ls wou'ld be an asset; ability to maintain confidentiality;
demonstrated skill/ability in the following areas; good oral communication; dealing courteously and
effectively with peop'le; attending accurately to detai'l under pressure of hlgh volrne; good organizationa'l
skil'ls.) GRAOE: 4 (Based on an annual salary of $21,638) JOB t{0: 397H

*Advisor *B'- Sexua'l Harassment Education and Complaint Centre [Temporary from September 1,1989 to April 30,
1990, 3.5 days per week; some evening work may be requlredl (Unlversity degree or equivalenti some related
experience (e.9. advocacy, conducting educationa'l rnrkshops, crisis intervention, etc.); knowledge of issues
relating to some of the following areas: vio'lence against women, hr,man rlghts, dlscrimination, advocacy
rork, oppression and power dynamics, etc.; demonstrated skil'l/abllity in the following areas: developing
and conducting educationa'l workshops; exercising tact and diplomacy; working we'l'l under stress; exce'l1ent
oral communication to answer detai'led enquiries ln a clear and concise manner; exce'l'lent interpersona'l and

written conmunication ski'lls; some counselling skil'ls would be an asset; working knowledge of unions and

contracts preferred. P'lease submit resume and trto references when making an application.) GRA0E; P&tl

Ungraded J0B tl0: 398H


